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PERSONALS I
AND OTHERWISE

stranger rawe to the home
Clifford t\i Jin on August 1,

Mother and dlau rgter are doing
All friends of Mr. and Mrs. Au-

u-I in congratulations and wish

sad the baby i•. .ccss. Both Mr.
u Aucoin hiae lived in Algiers

member of i-, r.. and will receive
wishes ol. all Algerines. Mr.

i the son of Mrs. J. C. Aucoin,
at 221 Pelican avenue; he

the nephew of Judge A. M. Au-

the Second ('ity Court.
'.harsday, August 2, a reception

of Miss Anmlea Mailiho was

her home, s27 N. Lopez street.
dlections were played by Misses

E. McMahon and 3Mrs. L.
and dancing was indulged in.
nts were strved at intervals.

who were pr ; sent were Misses

-vyallero, Ada Cavallero, Hazel

Mamie Farrell, Lydia Simo-
DItelle MeMahon, Evelyn Brodt-

"lnette Fabares. Emily Curran,
Str1asell, Hilda Maillho, Victo

and Amnelia Maillho, Mes-
le Fabares and A. Maillho,

,lleharme, Alfred Fabares, Al-
; ea, Joseph Herbert, Emmet

Joseph Cavallero, Henry Fra-
flmoneaux and Frank Moroy.

to Miss Maillho will be
r Miss Estelle McMahon on
,August 8, at her home, 400
street.

e. rrest. Jr., spent a few
week at Heartsease Park with
Mrs. Hornosky, of Belleville

Hotard spent a few days
the guest of Dr. C. V.

-returned home Sunday

of Montgomery, Ala.,
b w weeks with his aunt,

1 t, at Bay Adams.
estard Is spending a few

Hornesky at Hearts.

5. LewIs is spending some
hie-la-l-Hache, La., the

and Mrs. R. E. langle.
Hauskeeht of Algiers

latthews anad oe, Hilton,
for Grand Isle, where

two weeks.
G. Smith and daughters,
aMiss Doris Dramm,

Retard, Albert, K. Goebel
are guests of Dr. and

Eraft and family at their
at Bay Adams.

a nine-year-old boy,
the Charity hospital Wed-

from slight injuries
Moillng of the back of a
was riding the mule o
iMbeceame frightened,

the ground and stepped t

tEl being Issued every ,
refugees' of the high

Barracks Mostlt I
I bolag supplied. The

receding, and it is
lo•g the refugees will
to their hoe. d

and Mrs. August 1t
I1e Saturday for Chat.

A. s,. Tens.
returned Monday

- Hamaad, I.
is at Abita Spring ~

In health.
hmu- r.,f of Homer St., C

for the benelt of his

of Montgomery, Ala.,
*yu here the guest of

sad Dr. C. V. Krit.
U. H. Dell, of 184 Del-

Monday, July t, Mbr
Texas, MissilsllIpl ad I

51ehl snd siter, M~s-
have given p I thelrl

NOT. .. ,

home on Morgan street, and will be
temporarily located at the residence of
Mrs. R. H. Bell, 164 Delaronde street.
A few days ago Lewis Sierra, 637

Belleville street, lost a $75 watch and
$7 in cash from the pocket of his pants.
which weer hanging in his bedroom.
He complained to the police and said
that he suspected Raymond Crespo,
who had lately been discharged from
his .employ. On investigation the
watch was found in possession of James
Foster, Evelina and Elmira streets,
who said that he had redeemed it from
pawn on a ticket given to him by Cres-
po. Crespo was arrested and ch.arged
with the theft.

Mrs. Mary Waller and two grand-
children are spending the summer at
Bay St. Louis, Miss.

Miss J. Mooney and Miss M. LaGras
spent last Wednesday at Abita Springs.

Mrs. A. E. Hotard and family were
over last Wednesday from Heartsease
to attend the funeral of the late Win.
Stenhouse.

Miss R. Pettigrove returned after a
stay at Bay St. Louis.

Mr. Nelson of Baton Rouge was a
visitor to Algiers last Sunday and Mon-
day.

Miss Hazel Aycock returned home af-
ter spending a month at Assumption
parish.

Oscar Himel. of Assumption parish,
spent the week end with his daughter.
Mrs. Henry Aycock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson return-
ed from an extended trip through the
West and East.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidhey Aycock and lit-
tle daughter visited relatives ,here dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. Rousselout and daughters have
gone to Pass Christian for a month.

Captain and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and little daughter returned Monday
from New York, where they enjoyed
a month's stay.

The funeral of the late Jos. Gaiennie,
brother of D. lalennie, of No. 221 Val-
lette street, took place at 10 o'clock
Friday morning. The deceased was 44
years of age and a native of St. James
parish, but had made his home in Al-
giers for the past eighteen years.

A thief forced his way into the bar-
room of Bigglo Bruno, at 300 DeArmas
street, between midnight and 5 o'clock
Friday morning and stole smokers' ar-
ticles, chewing gum and wine, valued
at $8.10, leaving no clew.

The many friends of Miss May Don-
-wiM h.pleased to know that she

is convalescing after undergoing a se-
rious operation at the Touro Infirmary.

Miss Shirley Schroth went to Man-
deville to spend a few weeks with her
cousin, Alma Blerhorst.

Miss Edwina Thorning returned yes-
terday from Mandeville. She will spend
a week here.

Miss Anna Mae Laskey will leave
Saturday morning on the Steamer Co-
mum for New York City, where she will
spend a few days. From there she will
go to Mystic, Conn., where she will re-
main five or six weeks, the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Chu. Maxon.

Misses Blanche Levy and Alms Goe-
bel leave Saturday for Monteagle,
Tenn., where they will spend their va-
cation. On their return they will stop
at Chattanooga, Tenn., and Meridian,
Miss.

Mrs. Chas. Smith, who has been Il
for the past two weeks has been or-
dered to the hospital where, on Satur-
day, her condition was very serious.
Master Fred E. Smith, son of Mrs.
Chms. . Smith, who has also been very
ill with malaria, is better again.

Mrs. 3. Baurgeron of 73 Brooklyn
arenue, who was operated upon last

riday at the Hotel Diem for appendi-
citis, is improving rapidly ad is exs-
p-ted home next week.

iartha MeNeely is spending a while
at Bay St. Louois, the guest of Albert
salethe.

Mrs. L. at sad daughter Rita, of
Opeorruas avne, spet yesterday at
Bay st. Louiaes, Miss., the grests be 8a.
lathe Cottage.

On Tuesday, Aug. th, Irwln Salathe
met withl a sueriou aeedt while de-
lIrelg beer for me Sesarity BrewisnCompany a Gretla. A bottle explod-

ed ad the sams enterls the hband.
Br. GelbOte w elled ai dresse the
hand, whtik he pseeouned paintuflybut not deasrrnm triened.

Mr. n d rs. m ist c y sretured"hem snday Irea BDayt. Lous, MIss.

h•ealse flosst Jr.. spenta mwlis i AlrI this wek and return-4 yeagesiy a his um r home atBay Lt 1els, MIlss

Man. bland James ande hliren left-bay• sw am the O r at hr

,s e. at baY . t. ai.

l ie. rd r a mi r amoavesm

-r -. W ,F, ,._. e ML

THE RAT MUST GO

Every housekeeper should consti-
tute herself or himself a committee
of one, with full power to act, in the
extermination of all sizes and spe-
cies of the Rat Family to be found
in more or less quantity in their
hiding places on the premises and
in outhouses.

TIHE JOB IS NOT A DIFFICULT
ONE.

Solari's
Will furnish RAT-MI'M at 10 cents
a cake, or Rat Corn at 23 cents a
tin-Rat-Mum (as the name im-
plies) mummifies the Rats and Mice
-they dry up with NO SMELL.

RAT CORN, like RAT-MUM. is a
food Rats and Mice take to very
readily, dries them up with no after
effects in the way of odor.

A. M. & J, SOLARI, Ltd.
MAIN IIOUSE--Royal and Iberville Sts.,

one block below Canal Street.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

THE THIRD DISTRICT FERRY.
Editor The Herald.

Dear Sir-As there seems to be amlisapprehension in some quarters as

to w hat I said on the subject of thei
proposed sale of a new franchise for

he Third District Ferry. at the lastfeeting of the Algiers Improvement
Association, I would like to re-state
what I did say and what I believe is'

necessary to have embodied in the pro-o
3oeed specifications, if a really good
ferry service is to be secured at that
point.

In the first place, it is absolutelyiecessary that the boat to be used will

and "bow up stream," on both sides'

Seventeen Pennies a day will buy a fine high-grade
$375 piano and save you $97.50. Join the Dugan Piano Club.

Pay $5 and get your piano at once, then $1.25 a week. No interest.
Do it now.

"914
CANAL

Successors to Cable Piano Co.STREET
Also Conover, Cable, Kingsbury Pianos

of the river, so that lumber wagons and
the like, which cannot turn around on
any boat, can be accommodated. This
is not possible under present condi-'tions, which compels such trafc to now

see the Canal street ferries, where thle
boats do land that way. The reason
why this is not done at the Third Dis-
trict ferry landing is on account of a
strong and treacherous eddy which ex
ists on the Algiers side, and the prox-
imity of the big 8. P. ferry-slip to the
head of Olivler street, where this mu-
nicipal ferry lands.

Any tug pilot in the harbor will
bear me out in the statement that in
order to land 'bow up stream" on this
side of the river, the present type boat
would have to be carried below the S.
P. ferry slip, which would be utterly
Impracticable for any reasonable sched-
ule, in even good weather and a low

PETER S. LAWTON & SON,

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers,
511 lennen Building.

oleits bsieess ito thee Itmes, beull August 1st promlng carelul peromal at-
testion to everything placed with us. ill quote lowest are lsamrace rates olered
by irtlss esmpaske under the ew law, elective Augst 7th, so that you willgMd It to yo 0tereat to s befeore you se a any reuewarl or epirasg polUcies.
We are goIng to boost lgiers in every legittmate way, whirh will also work to

a dvautage If you want to sell or excPhaOe YarH perty a resoable

srver, to my nothing of topg and a

high stage of water, id, night work,
etc., whke besides the ios of time su-
gested, the danger of oollislos with the

8. P. boat weou be always imminent.
But eves without calling for sany cor-

reberates of the correctnems of this
tatesmet, the mere bet that this boat

is presestly being landed "head down"as this ade sad "bead pq" em the etir,

*ahsh pevemts her from handling the

msUeai and des rahle trac mea-

tlsmed, shows ewaldively that the
type et best saw aeing sed easet be
w-esed i say ether manner. Thisilacr can osly bs eweremee br theeatstaties et a est whIeh would raeth ways, ememony hkaws as a dew
tMemier, whiek would bead straight
he eiter adeems yethset turnag

-Po&, wLS hi les is gsss at

j .. .

the present type, lying as at present,
parallel w ith the shore line.

A boat of this character, somlewhat
larger than the ferry "Tlhos. Pickles"
and of greater relative power, and as-
commnlodated with a double wagon-

gangwaay on both shidMt of the river,

a hich would work both ends of the
boat situlltaneously. would, by herself,
nI.ke very inarly as good tmnle as is
nlot nade by the present double-ser-
vice at ('anal Strleet.

The passengers should te carried
over a central gangway direct to the

lpperl' deck. frotlll lIi street (urb oin

this side. debarking fromn said upp) r
deck on t'Is city site, over a narrow
and relatively inexplensive steel via-
duct over the railroad tracks, to the

sidewalk near -'splanade street. The!
wagon gangways should not have more,
than a four per cent grade at extreme
low water, should be of steel, and have
screws at every section, on either -rie-
osote or concrete piling.

On this side of the river, there is
ruln-way sufficient to get a four per cent
grade (or probably less, which of
course would be better) but on the city
side the space recently occupied by the
nuisance boat would have to be appro-
priatedl, in order that these gangways
could be run parallel with the bank
both up-stream and down-streant a suf

'rient distance to clear the top of the
proposed new levee-grade, on the slope
mentioned.

The olperating of one boat of the type
suggested would do, for some years to
come, while the lessee should provide
himself with two boats, however, the
second one to be held as an "extra"
and for such night service as would be
deemed necessary.

I believe. as I stated at said meeting.
that such an installation as this might
cost somewhere around $150,000, but
whether this Is correct or not, I am
firmly convinced that on the eve of the
big development to be inaugurated by
the opening of the Panama Canal, in
view of present health-conditions at
this port, it would be suicidal for the
people of Algiers to sell a new fran-
chise at this point which would not af-
ford the facilities above enumerated,

at least. I suggested, and I believe it
is a practical proposition, to sell this
franchise to the bidder who would
agree to put in a firstclass service, in
consideration of the revenges for the
least number of years. If this can be
done on the basis of $100,000 or lees,
well and good, but whatever be the
amount, let it be in betterments, which
the people of this side can have the
benefit of, and not in cash which may
be swallowed up by the city treasury
for the thousand and one needs of the
big city across the way.

If the trolley company secures the
front street franchise, it could surely
afford to bid this ferry franchise in,
over all comers, when it would be in
a position, through such a first-class
service, to develop a-splendid btisiness
at said point, which a less efficient ser-
vice than the one herein outlined

would certalnly faill to accomplish,
however.

Five years ago, I wrote a similar ar-
tidele on this subject, when I empha-
sised the absolute sneeouty of secur-
tig more room on the city side, for the
approuhes to this ferry, whenever a
ehang was made. I repeat this now,
and I am perfectly wllasg to submit
this s•s•etloa or any of the several
like seetmions this communlca-
ties, _fr that eatter, to say practlcal
river man who would be Is a positloa
to give an unbiased eples as t their
seuadma Our pepe should not fls-

Iat in this counstioa that the value
of every home and every bulsnes Om-
terprise on this sle wil always be
dstweemed by the meomemr s•d tfl-
Sy with whlsh It may be irehed it

sea alse P27 I L. IAS. ar.

DEATH OF GEORGE FORREST.

i Served For Ten Years As Superintend-
ent of Public Works For the

Fifth District-Death the
Result of Apoplexy.

The news of the death of (;eo. W.
Forrest on lMonday afternoon was a

great shock to his niany friends, esp•t--

vially as he apleared to be in peltrfei t
health on the morning of his du.iath.
M.\r. Forrest's death was the result (of
a stroke of apolekhxy which occurred
while he was at his noonday Iime-al. lie

died at 3:2t5 in the afternoon. The
funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from his late
residence, 2:1 Oliveir street, and the
internc-ent was in St. Mary's cemetery.

Mr. Forrest was born in Algiers in
I X6c2 and educated in our public
schools. At the age of fifteen he en-
tered the employ of the Southern Pa-
cific Co., where he worked for fourteen
years as carpenter. He was in the
railroad contracting business for six

- GEORGE W. FORREST

years. In 1888 he was appointed street
superintendent and served until 1892,
when he was appointed clerk of the
court. In 1900 he was again appointed
superintendent of the streets and re-
appointed in 1905. In 1884 he married
Miss Elizabeth Lennox. He is sur-
vived by his wife and six children, one
daughter, Mrs. Wm. J. LeBlanc, and
five sons, George, Hubert, Roland, Karl
and Leslie. Mr. Forrest is one of the
prominent Algiers members of the O.-
der of Elks, and also of Orar~ce Came.
No. 8, W. O. W. As street commis-
sioner, where he was compelled to
listen to hundreds of complaints, he
was never known to have lost his tem-
per, but to smile and to say that he
would do the best he could in the
premises. The sorrowing family have
the sympathy of their many friends.

The active pallbearers were Herman
Michel, Phineas Moses, W. C. Lovejoy,
Charles Fletcher, Henry N. Umbach,
August Kevlin, A. T. Wainwright, Wm.
H. Ward.

The following were honorary pall-
bearers: Mayor Martin Behrman, A.
L. Patterson, Inspector James W. Rer-
nolds, Foster Olroyd, George Smith, J.
P. Vezien, Andres Abascal, George W.
Foster, Robert O'Connor, A. Twickler,
Charles Cieutat, A. S. Daniels, Rev. J.
M. Henry, Rev. T. J. Larkin, Rev. W.
S. Slack, Judge Thomas P. Maher, Pe-
ter S. Lawton, Frank C. Davie, Julea
Bodenger, J. W. Burgis, W. Dilsell, C.
Herbert, Thomas Buchholz, R. Maher,
Leonard Gisch, Dr. C. V. Kraft, A. Graf,
Dr. A. C. King, Dr. A. J. Babin, Dr. J.
A. Rupp, Thee. J. Lala, Judge Alex.
Barras, Judge Thomas P. Gof, J. H.
Lewis, Robley Stearnem, George Kop-
pie, Al. Koppel, G. J. Peterson, B.
Howe, R. J. Stenhouse, John Schroder,
George Palmer, R. Whitmore, George
Herbert, Tim Daly, Joha A. Barrett,
Charles H. Brownlee, Captain Joseph
Averill, Judge Wmin. H. Seymour, W. J.
Huff, Joseph Renecky, Dr. Walter
Oser, Frank Henning, Marco Rosa-
mane, L. R. Moustier, John Norris, W.
T. Christy, H. D. French, Wm. P. Um-
bach.

MEET CITY ENGINEER.

Yesterday afternoon the ferry fran-
chise committee of the Algers Im-
provement Association met at the of-
flee of City. Engineer Hardee to go
over the preliminary draft of thbe tran-
chise for the Third District ferry.

GRAND ISLE MAY RESUML
The receding waters from the Hy-

moells erevasse will shortly maker it
possul e for a resu.ipto o the trafic
on tae Gread Isre rod betweoa here
ad Bura. There Is ,at present, ahboeet
six, miles of track still under water,
and the reesliom is but threuarter
of an ich a day. The mamgemet ex-
pect to i able to operate the read
within tea days, or sooner, dopending
entlerly pes the fall of the water.
At a poilat oen the ether sidE, whee the
traa are not aected by water, soee-
ties gags have been workln remov-
ig gram sad ptthlg the track in or-
dr. It is state that au aort will be
made to ra the iret train over within
elm or eglht laps These is, hwever,
n ape•lte tmo whm ompereL m wil
i be sam al mad remises have bee

w- tr ewree assIbeene ver

MOUNT OLIVET NOTES.

'l',li ml;t? Il nllh of t ". Wl 1 lay ; t.s ll,'\-

wle' k, h.'.ll :t llsr Il l op ti a tu l tI ,•,i

lN eslt S bl , lr'. i ct t " T hi a1 il ." .. t

1\t ii iill0po tallt 1l:t11 ll i l s lllitt1 r- of
fr .it itlpor)V i,. t , ll ti , . ''i. io cit II
at that bs tl e .I o t Ih s atlt o IIt'h l tIl-
ill'et till of lth'e .llys .rie -0 1 d :I ,
offelriolls of our llr'all It b tart. li ..

Next l U' lat o te n ht thr irti 14ill ,, :1
sper. ial s ronl Ihoir thl Chudi , l ed

i tiohe s, byretor the arish. n L. Vuail

till th r cl etrt. io :.n at tlot r'k. ic .
It. \. Sia. i l is clbra lt in hl

of St. e(oric', t'hurch, Nil (rl,.atns.

,if the abseltd de of the r (ect or, It \. .y-
ron lrest olley, who isnda ayfternoon hi vaa-
tion. .At the early sorvit'e or. -Tuesday,
the greast of the Transy fration, the

hsolid silve.r conile iot in set•good hn .Mr. Vail by the choir was dedicated
orby the rector of the parish and usedddeind the celebration at that sor ice, l Our.Msr. ail being coeobrant.childre ,ard th e ryh death of George W.Forrest on last .Monday afternoon wasa great shock to thee any friends of
his family. While not in pgood hliglth
for some time, the suddenness ofet
death was a great shock to all. Ourt
sympathy goes out to the inife and
children ,and the family in this great
sorrow that has comeen to them. May
the God of peace give comfort to them
and may he rest in peace, and li ht
perpetual shine on him.

given at the Nemo Theatre July 1-the,
with the exception of about $5 still
due on ticket money, are in and the
sum of $197.50 has been turned in by
the efpaicient and energetic ng of the orker and
organizer, Mrs. J. E. Huckins. This
sum is very much appreciated by the
officers of the parish as being of great
help to them in meeting the current
obligations of the parish, and also to
ncreabout the Fathers being collect-
ed for the painting of the rectory.
It was a surprise and pleasure to

have *lth us last Tuesday that veteran
priest of the Church, the Rev. A. Gor-
don Bakewell, for many years the reglad t
kor of this parish. Old frlemingds were
glad to see this venerable patriach,
who despite his ninety years is still
going about the Father's business. t
They noted with regret that he had t
receptly met with an accident while of
traveling in a street car when he stum-
bled and fell, bruising his face quite r
a good deal.

Her many friends will be glad to
know that Mrs. W. B. Fleming, who
was smitten with a slight stroke of
paralysis last Sunday evening at her
home, is quite a good deal improved.

c

BIG SUCCESS.

The entertainment for the benefit of
the Algiers strikers, which took place (
at the Alcazar Airdome, proved to be d
a great success, especially the drama ,
"Jim Ford, or The New Sheriff," af
play which was produced under the ,
auspices of Miss Frances Statzkowski g
and Henry Boudro Company. Miss ti
Statzkowskl has appeared on almost b
all of our local stages and is looked h
upon as one of our lead'ng amateurs.
John Clement, who rendered some
songs, was also greatly applauded. tI

LETTER LIST. d

List of unclaimed letters remalning
at station A, New Orleans post ofice, a
for the week endings Aug. 8, 1912: t

Men-Joshua Love, Fred NoJle (2), c
Gilbert Procture. I

Women-Mrs. George Johnson, Dora i
Porter.

PForeign-Gustav Holdack.
A. P. Leonhardt, Postmaster.

Jos. W. Danlels, Supt. Sta. A. e

A CARD.

Persons desirous of renting the Sun-
set Pleasure Club, Milnebur, durling
my absnce from the city, from July
z8 to August 15, will please call upon
Mr. A. C. Briel, No. 548 Verret street.
George Herbert, Jr., No. 209 Olivier
street.

_ADAMS' HAT1

Em'~iU V
~.~s~-~*;~f.~i' ~ Oti i~

Clean Up
Sale of
Children's
Dresses

About 20 styles of Children's

Dresses, large assortment of

styles and colors, made of

Ginghams, Linens and Lawns.

WHILE THEY LAST

Special 39c

1618 and 1620 DRYADES ST.

OPELOUSAS BOOSTERS.
A telegram was received by Mayor

Behrman yesterday from Opelousas ex-
tending to him an invitation to attend
the "governor's day celebration,"
which is scheduled to take place thereon Sunday, Aug. 11, in behalf of the

Southwestern Louisiana Boosters' As-
sociation, which leaves on its tougthrough the Northwest on Monday.

August 12. It stated that excursion
trains will be run to Opelousas on all
railroads on that slay, and urged the
rdayor to be present and to bring as
many citizens of New Orleans as pos-sible. The telegram was signed by H.

C. Null, president of the boosters; EM.L. Loeb, mayor of Opelousas; Dr. Jo-
seph Haas, chairman governor's day

celebration, and Messrs. A. L. La-
combe and F. C. Allen.

PRESENTED WITH HANDSOME
GOLD WATCH.

On last Wednesday evening Albert
toebel, chief clerk of the mechanicaldepartment of the N. O. -N. E. R. R.,

was handsomely remembered by his

fellow associates and employes when
ne was presented with a handsome
gold watch, representing a token of

their esteem for him and as a remem-
brance of the many pleasant days they
had spent with him. Mr. Goebel re-

signed his position with the company
and it was for this reason the presen-
tation was made. Mr. Plott made the

presentation speech, and in doing soreminded Mr. Goebel of his many kind
deeds during his incumbency as chief

clerk, and Mr. Pflott stated it was to
show the appreciation of the servies
and good fellowship that existed be-

tween them. Mr. oebel was over-
come and the sentiment expersmeed by
his actions was sumcient evidence of

his appreciation.

THE B. 8. ISLAND CLUE.
Last Friday the B. 8. Island Club

entertained royally quite a crowd of.
people by a fine boatride in and sear
the waters of our lakes. A Sne mues
was prepared and the program, which
was very unique in character, attrat-
ed much attention. Among those who
attended were Joseph Thornlng, Chas.
and John Cieutat Junior and Chas. and
John Cleutat senior.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS ICO CREAM
-SOMETHING NEW. PRENN BAM-
PLEB TO-DAY (THURSDAY), AT
SCHABEL'S GROCERY, PATTIERON
AND OLIVIER STRE•TSB.


